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THE LAETARE MEDAL 
T B O H A 8 A D D I S EMUtETT TO B E 

H O N O R E D THIS T E A R . 

S h o r t Sketch of t h e Beclplent.—Others 
Who Have Rece ived t h e Medal. 

Thomas Addis Emmett, M. D., 
LL. D., is to receive the Laetare 
medal of 1897 from the lTDiversity of 
Notre Dame. Since 18N3 the uni
versity has annually conferred this 
honor upon some man or woman 
whose works were great and whose 
life was an example of energy, piety 
and resolution. 

Dr. Emmet, this year's medalist, 
was bora May 2i», 1K2X, at the Uni
versity of Virginia, where hL* father, 
Dr. John- Patton Emmet, was then 
professor of chemistry and materia 
medica. He b» a grandson of the 
famous Thomas Addis Kmniet, who 
was the brother of the illustrious 
Robert Erniuet, the Irish patriot mar
tyr. The present recipient of the 
Ijietare medal is, therefore, the grand-
nephew of Robert Kmniet. 

The first Thomas Addis Emmet, 
after a few years imprisonment for 
special activity during the troublous 
times of the disastrous uprising in Ire
land in 179*, was released with the 
admonition never to set foot again on 
Irish soil. He left Europe with his 
wife and children in 1H04 and settled 
in New York city, where he attained 
eminence at the bar. One of his sons 
John Patton Emmet, was the father 
of the present medalist. 

I)r. Thomas Addis Emmet received 
his preparatory education at a school 
at Flushing, Long Island, under the 
charge of the Rev. Frances L. Hawks. 
He afterwards entered the academic 
course at the University of Virginia, 
but did not remain there for gradu
ation. 

In 1R4.5 he entered the Jefferson 
Medical college at Philadelphia, where 
he was graduated in 1850, serving 
afterwards as resident physician in the 
Emigrant Refugee Hospital at Ward's 
Island, New York. In 1852 he was 
appointed one of the visiting physi-
at the same hospital, in which capa
city he served for three years. In the 
autumn of 1H52 he began the practice 
of medicine in the city of New York, 
where he has since remained. In 1855 
he became assistant to Dr. Sims in the 
hospital opened by the Women's Hos
pital Association, and in lHn'2 Dr. 
Emmet was made surgeon-in-chief of 
this institution. The hospital was 
afterwards merged into one under the 
charter of the Women's Hospital of 
the State of New York, and the pres
ent institution was built and organ
ized under his direction. He remain
ed a t its head until 1872, when the 
hospital was put under the charge of 
a board of surgeons. Since that time 
Dr. Emmet has served with this board 

a visiting surgeon. In 1876 he 

* 
Rochester, N. Y, Saturday, Ar>i*i! (0, tmi. 

AMERICAN SAINT. 
N E W B E H I N I S C E N C S S O P B I S H O P 

J O B S NKPOMVCRNE NKUMtANN. 

part , and W h o Witt Very Soon Paw 

f> am thvo State of Beat i f icat ion 
to tfeat o f Canonisat ion. 

candidate for the Laetare medal was 
the historian, John Gilmary Shea. 

The formal presentation of the 
medal will take place in New York 
on some Sunday after Easter. Most 
Rev. Archbishop Corrigan has kindly! „ _„ 
consented to present it to Dr. Emmet!A M,u, **••• «•«••»«• Withoatcoant.*-
in the name of the university. 

As stated* above the medal was 
founned in 1883. Dr. John Gilmary 
Shea, the historian of the American 
church, the distinguished scholar, 
bibliographer and student of Indian 
dialects, was the first recipient. In 
1884 Patrick Keeley, the eminent 
Catholic architect, was awarded the 
medal. 

Eliia Allen tftarr, the poet and art
ist, was the first woman to be honored. 
General John Newton, who served 
with distinction in the civil war, and 
whose fame depends chiefly upon the 
gigantic work he accomplished iu 
blowing up Hell (.Jate in New York 
harbor, was the fourth person to re
ceive the medal 

On whom the nuedal was conferred 
in lXX7\is not a matter of history. 
The man selected that year to wear 
it refused to accept any dignity that 
might be offered him, for the reason 
that he felt himself unfit for honors. 
He nas of national reputation, but his 
wishes were respected. 

P. V. Hickey, editor of the New 
York Catholic Review, is the sixth in 
the bst The next selection was that 
of Mrs. Anna Hanson Dorsey, whose 
death last Christmas removed one of 
the foremost Catholic novelists. 
William J. Onnhiin of Chicago was 
chosen by the trustees in 1889. The 
fallowing year witnessed the selection 
of Daniel Dougherty. Tenth in order 
comes the name of Henry F. Brown-
son, whose fame is more of a reflection 
than his fathers. The venerable 
journalist, Patrick Donahue of the 
Boston Pilot was the medalist in 1893. 
In 1894 the university conferred the 
honor on Augustin Daily, the fore
most theatrical manager in America. 
In the following year Mra Anna T. 
Sadlier received this mark of distinc-
iou for her literary labors, and last 

W*»jMM 

as „ „ -. -
was also appointed consulting surgeon 
to the Rosevelt Hospital. Since 1859 
he ha*> been prominent as a gynaecolo
gist. 

He is a member of the principle 
medical societies of the city of New 
York, and he has been president of 
the New York Obstetrical Society, 
vice-president of the Medical Society 
of the city of New York and he is a 
prominent member of the State Medi
cal Society and of several European 
and American medical associations. 
Dr. Emmet has attained great fame 
as a surgeon, and there is no Ameri
can practitioner of medicine better 
known to the members of his profes
sion connected with the large Euro
pean universities. He has published 
nearly thirty special treatises on sub
jects connected with his specialty, and 
all are remarkable for originality. 

His publications in book form are 
four, the last of which, "Principles 
and Practice of Gynaecology," was 
first issued in 1879 at Philadelphia. It 
has gone throngh many editions. 
There were at least three editions of 
this work in England besides the 
American editions, and it has been 
translated into German and French. 

Dr. Emmet was received into the 
Catholie church in 1867, and he has 
since been a devoted member in that 
communion. He is well known in 
New York society, although he is an 
unpretentious retiring man—a charac
teristic of all really great physicians. 
For the past ten years he has been a 
trustee of St. Stephen's church in 
New York city. His wife, who was 
Catharine Duncan, of Montgomery, 
Alabama, and his family were always 
Catholics. Dr. Emmet has three 
sons and two daughters—Dr. J. Dun
can Emmet, Thomas Addis Emmet, 
J r . , Br . Robert G. Emmet, 'Mrs. 
Charles N. Harris and Miss Kathleen 
Emmet. 

It ia an added honSr that the first 
man t o propose Br. Emmet*s mime as 

year the medal was given to General 
William Stark Rosecrans. 

y U E B N VICTOBIA TO A B B A V E NCN. 

Boyal B e d Croaa to a Veaeral Survivor of 
the Crimean W a r . 

The following letters are self-ex
planatory. Mother Aloysius Doyle 
of the Convent of Mercy, (Jort, the 
writer on the one part, has attained 
the venerable age of seventy six. She 
was one of the heroic Irish Bisters who 
volunteered to nurse the sick and dy
ing in the Crimean hospitals during 
the war, and gave proof of that forti
tude and self-sacrificing charity which 
the Church can infuse into the souls 
of her most sensitive children: 

PALX MALL, LONDON, S. W. 

February 15, 1897. 
MADAM: The Queen having been 

pleased to bestow upon you the decor
ation of the Royal Red Cross, I have 
to inform you that in the case of such 
honors as this it is the custom of Her 
Majesty to personally bestow the dec
oration upon the recipient when such 
a course is convenient to all concern
ed, and I have, therefore, to request 
that you will be so good as to inform 
me whether it would be convenient to 
you to attend at Windsor Bome time 
withiu the next few weeks. Should 
any circumstances prevent your re
ceiving the Royal Red Cross from the 
hands of Her Majesty, it could be 
transmitted by post to youi present 
address. I am, madam, your obedi
ent servant, 

GEORGE M. FAJRQCHABSON. 

SISTER MARY ALOYSIUB. 

ST. PATRIK'B, Gofer, CO. GALWA*. 

S I R : I received your letter of the 
15th, intimating to> me that Her Most 
Gracious Majesty the Queen is pleased 
to bestow on me the Order of the 
Royal Cross in recognition of the ser
vices of my Sisters in religion and my 
own in caring for the wounded soldiers 
at the Crimea during the war. My 
words cannot express my gratitude for 
the great honor which Her Majesty is 
pleased to confer on me. The favor 
is, if possible, enhanced by the per
mission to receive this public mark of 
favor at Her Majesty's v*a hands. 
The weight of seventy-six years and 
the infirmities of age will, I trust, dis
pense me from the journey to the pal-

I will, therefore, with senti-ace. . .. - - —,...««»«, 
ments of deepest gratitude ask tobelrueTaDd fm£f "SeS^LSSaiS 
permitted to receive this mark of mv nations* permitted to receive this mark of my 
Sovereign's favor in the less public 
and formal manner you have kindly 
indicated. I am, sir, faithfully yours 
in Jesus Christ. 

SISTER M. Aimrnje. 
February 17, 1807. % 

In a lengthly sketch of the career 
of Bishop John Nepomucene Neu
mann, the New York "Herald* * pre
sents some incidents of the great 
churchman's life in a somewhat new 
and altogether interesting light. It 
says: 

Some day — exactly how many 
months or years hence no one can 
say, but some day ~ the Roman 
Catholic calendar of saints will contain 
the name of a man who sixty-one 
years ago landed in New York almost 
penniless and a stranger. 

The story of the poor immigrant 
who entered the new world with OJB 
wardrobe on his back and fought his 
way to worldly fame and fortune is 
an oft-told tale. But the story of 
John Nepomucene Neumann is unique 
—it has no counterpart. Eminent 
theologians, members of Roman con-
fTregauons, are now making material 
for its concluding chapter. The tale 
mil undoubtedly end happily, and 
the world will see the hero receiving 
the wreath of victory, which is but a 
symbol of the heavenly honor whioh 
it is believed he has received ere this. 

Only a few short months ago the 
Congregation of Rites decided Uffavor 
of the introduction of the cause of 
beatification of the servant of God 
John Nepomucene Neumann, fourth 
bishop of Philadelphia. This meant 
that the saintly prelate's case had 
passed through the premiliary steps 
and had reached the stage called "the 
introduction of the apostolic process." 
I t also meant that he must thereafter 
by styled the Venerable John Ne
pomucene Neumann. When beatified 
he will be termed blessed. When 
canonized he will be styled saint 

Beatification and canonization, 
though separate and distinct processes, 
are substantially in these days the 
first and second step in one process, 
inasmuch as canonization almost in
variably, though not neoessarily, fol
lows beatification. Neither process 
pretends to raise the beatified or can
onized person a step higher in heaven; 
neither does it mean that only those 
canonized or beatified are in heaven. 
Either process does mean that such a 
one has been conspicuous for holiness 
ot Me and has received special marks 
01 the divine favor. 

After tracing the holy man's 
early career, our contemporary con
tinues: J 

If John Nepomucene Neumann was 
remarkable as a child, as a student 
and as a priest, he was not less re
markable as a bishop. He was well 
received in Philadelphia. One of his 
first acts was to visit the prison in 
which two brothers were awaiting exe-
C-i t l°!, W ™uId e r- They had per-
sistenUy refused to receive the conso
lation of rehgion. Bishop Neumann 
succeeded where others had failed,and 
had the consolation of hearing the 
prisoners ask for the sacrament. Dur
ing the first five years of Ins episco
pacy he opened fifty churches. His 
favorite sphere was the confessionaL 
rew priests spent more time there than 
the bishop. It was weU that he was 
so wolmed, for he was in constant de
mand as a confessor, a capacity in 
wluch he possessed an advantage not 
given to any other priest in America 
s ^ n e w " " " * **** * * m 

There is a pleasing incident con
nected with his knowledge of the 
Gaelic tongue. A good old Irish 
woman, who could not speak the Eng
lish language had vainly sought fbr a 
priest to hear her confession. A t last 
providence led her to Bishop Neu
mann, who to her intense satisfaction, 

tongue. "Thanks be to God," said 
% uWe *2? h a v e m Msh bishop?' 

love for cWdren. One day he woull 

L ^ to^ Pi<Jt»**s, etc. Again 

The sisterhoods wer» Bishop Neu 

one of the sistere admitted to^mi that 

f , i " W y - - W from laek of 

Although dispensed torn the ^ j C A T H O M C ^ Q R I f i l 
gallons of the vow of poverty whichJ 

he had taken as a Rederaptor&t, lie 
practiced that virtue in a high degree. 
His purse seemed to take onto itsejf j 
legs when the poor where ia sight, IF 
a aeareb ui his pocket for coin waved 
vain he parted with tfca first article of 
intrinsic value that Ms hand rested 
upon. He scarcely gave a thought to 
his personal appearance. His shabby-
attire one* impelled a priest to ex
claim: "Right reverend bishop, you. 
arc in a wretched condition! This is 
Sunday. Will yon not change that 
coat for a better one!" Investigation 
proved that the bishop had just givea 
his best cont to a beggar. 

When preparations were being 
made to receive his coadjutor it m» 
discovered that the room ia which* $te 
newcomer was to be placed was with
out a wardrobe, and, what waj more, 
that there was no money to buy one, 
' 'Take the one from my room. I can 
easily do without i t ," said the bishop. 

He would never allow bunself to be 
waited upon by a servant He pol
ished his own shoes, brushed his owo 
clothes and arranged MB own room. 
So careless was he of his food, both as 
to quantity and quality, that it was 
often said of him that be had lost his 
sense of taste. When present at bm* 
quets or elaborate dinners he was ex
tremely quiet and reticent. When 
seated at a humble board he was the 
life of the hour. It is said that in his 
own episcopal mansion he often slept 
upon a bare plank. He chastised jbis 
body with a scourge which he had 
armed with a sharp nail. 

C A T B O U O 8UX1EBK SCHOOL. 

BoebMtar f*«t»l io» I f III JCrte* a Btt t la iaf 
• n th» AiMMbly firoaadi. 

Through the efforts of Warren & 
Mosher, editor of the ,*CatholioR^ad-» 
ing Circle Review,** an informal meet
ing of represeota^vo CSatholira of tlda 
city was held at the C^lie^W -Wf 
last Sunday afternoon, to take action 
on the ©reotion of a h a i l d i n | . : $ & w 
assembly grounds of the Ca^hbliQjpum* 
mer school which wiJB represent th$fr 
city and be a testimonial of "regaird fe|; 
the Catholics of Rochester, for the ad? 
vancement of education. 

meeting and mtroduced Warren K 
Mosher, of New York 
the Catholic Summer • SohooV'ivh 

I spoke at some length on the gre* 
progress being made by that ins$tt ; 

tion and outlined the plan by which 
this city will be represented oiore 
closely than before by having a build
ing which will serve as a headquarters 
for Rochester Catholics, who attend 
the sessions. The project met tT& 
hearty approval of all present and a 
large amount of the sum required, 
$6,000, was rajMwibed. ^ I 

The building' will be begun as soon] 
as possible and mil be in readiness for 
the coming session, which will open 
July 11th and close August 28th. 
The Catholics of Rochester wj$ not bp 
behind the cities of New York, Brook
lyn, Boston, Phitodelpbia, Buffalo 
and other cities which will build 
handsome structures on the Catholie 
Summer School grounds this springs 

The Catholie Summer School ia 
making wonderful progress 'on its 
magnificent site on Lake Champlaiti. 
Last year $50, flOO was expended in 
improvement of the property and a 
sum equal to this wffi £e spent m 
year. •• "• , > 

The advantageofferedat this insti
tution for combining healthfulsVecrea-
tion with profitable mftrtto^oii whife 
at the same time enjoying most nleasW 

KSSSSS 

What I* Tr*a*j*fi*tt t« tit* <tf#»**»* 

HornoJlsvilie, 3*. V., April 1> '$7, } 
To the Oftlcers and Member* of $ew 

York State Branches; 
Brothers—At the meeting of the 

Board of Trustee! ofN«w York Orand 
Council, Jield March 80, 1897, every 
member being present, itwaaunani* 
moualy decided to renew last year's 
offer to pay to the member who will 
bring in five members and upward 
into his own Branch, $2.09 for each 
member. 

This ia simply are-enactment of 
the offer of 18*16. 

Nothing will be paid unless five 
members have been secured by the 
same solicitor^ then |1Q.0O will.be 
paid for the firsst flve, and $^»00«ach 
for as many more me4abteta £1-€h$ 
same eolicito* may, iteitfe, 4 

initiated between A p r i i M I g ^ f c m l 
January i s | 1S9&Y I IpBifeflr*'^1 

record, and In order to \%^ii.^Hm' 
and dlsputeft in eRseftSfo'ofmW^iOM, 
lieitsrj claim the a a ^ j p m l ^ tafj 
natneoftbe solictor tuttit 1># written; 
by applicant on the:^tt^dVotthft mp* 
plication on the mjwrjjfc o&kii? th« & 

WraRW SS3525 

With the WBivkabk ^ 
organi«»tio» r4«3r% *w 
apiin and *g»ia i t » ft&u, 
th<iK^-ofO,T»y** w»i#t f t i 
ton RepuhHch lift1 *m*#t 
frequeaey wltht.whleh thla %», 
n*ked indidttw that Umre U « v 
intei-wt amonjt, CarhoHpi te 
aomethin| more of a n o s ^ i t - w 
tH»tw*sn* deatioed tit da mo«k 
theur, »odaily and h a ni*t«rt*l 
in the aea^ iuture, _ __^: 

In yeply h« anuwert that thfr vf^0'-
means charity, tinity and»|?wt>«Mp 
lev*, t t vmm n l w u ^ d k mrw"* 

fnctiU w« (UttinotioM In »oci*ry, h # i 
the ftppJKcatwn of that ^afl-jsr*- ****** 
lawuf theGathoMc ohawsh, « u -
interpreted and -^afbroed by har *-^. 

oord of initiadon, This oan; •& dotoe 
wheri the *pbHo*^on la h«|n| 'i«fft ; 
outan4Jwdl ^nterup 4 » * i M 
«ame when ie^rd% th« iftl^tlop |tt 
the Branch roll in thrt olioe* "%'JWJV 
uary, 1898, -(if I am ;|j^d«©wt*ryl' 
as I nope to beji I Wiipre|i^;ii #^ 
,portfrom ity- geeM. Jb|" .|hi|^tt$ 
:trttstees,, January- mt^b^Wlt^lii^ 
every njeinhef will, h^ | J ^ jbt hfii 
work In iooordiuioa tith thtfojw^i 
hyibrdercitt # » 0$^4mkm, ttf 
grtadOOUMOJ1» ••'.' . ,----. :/A:'.-.'v 
"•, IKm !«'*' claihee" fd^;#w»l^i & 
tujrti their «vinljt|i aad Mpm #a* to 
profitable aooount, and whila buildin|; 
up their own Branch ba iffsH paid fb# 

yeaa<^(^r420--%^|$^ -pfwililsfiC 
fering with their daily occupations. • 
; Branch board* of trtut^w are here 

ncement 01 equcatlOn. '• I ^ S n e 4 a ^ ^ u l S ^ S ^ 

& Cathedral, stated the object of thfc ZZSJr^TuJS-X!^£SST•• « pom, ifik>;totf 'M: '''iMtJm'!KCIf 

tees of ^ e WWI»1i--JiW*-1l*'^«l 
to pass upon all applioants, and M 
leait a Majority of m$ hme<£ ihoittl̂  
pereonaUy see the ippBoim* »u4 he 
satlafteH $ Wu JliiWiVllWOT •.* mforas 
hie jreport M i&m;,ii&.i'$fc\ty$&fa: 
LoqkiOttt fm :K-ims^^1^^-''.:m^. 
years of age, Give the assoclatlott 
the benefit of the doubt and keep tbatn 
out. W$ wa,nt the youog raan, we 
have the host organisation lb-the 
world to offer them, and the more of 
them you get in the more valuable ii 
your own membership* ,In order that 
branches ^curing yo#»g «**« may 
have credit fot their work, I will In 
>my report to tht n®4 oonveisMoh give 
the average of! the Members admit*e4 
this year in each fcfra»icn> 

wOulful he doiil hfi* *» * i 

«twHtf'&•%£* -568«%v. . - _ . 

burden, of «aoh othar, mmm£7i 

'mw*'w&*^'*&& .few 'f*»4 

other | » all drourertaooe* mMf' 

rneao» ftir Amwriaaq r 
Uin<xU*k«tcbofGratodL~ 

Whni«» ti a h^otbir of,<3raj 
JamM I J . ' - ' W | W M of &* 
wundl , and vm at oaa-1 
in th« wboksal* tiJMx»l 
bis iVthtr. and breilisf j 

• ^™a 'W*Tr» "^^nWW _^^w^^^ ^ 5 * * ^ ^ ^ K S 

tM'te*eh«r iai 

8o»a 2M or->>00 
'IwowwiWf* fottttm -ill-
wmtiattBuitel&fi 
ftr varioo* d^r*e» ')& nM^EniMalK 

, W^^^r^mi Ŝ̂ BW , ^———»̂ a —1 m 

, b*th*ba*qi»«*fej 

i-tth**. 

patience, and later, with a smile, said 
to the superioress: "As I usually! 
distribute medals among the abaters, 
I must not omit to do so now. '^ But! 
to-day I am gelng to gife y^ i Yan
kee medala/ ' ; And he handed " 

factor among the fnsfitogon* at ^ork 
in this country for" t̂ es a^yancement 
of higher e d a < ^ d n ^ ' i g 6 a i s of iis 
summer courses and tfe.&Wlyett^y^i-
tensionaiudre^dittfieii^e;^ don|e 
throughout the country during the 
year. More than BW M these h^L 
branches have been formed, Btocheater 
having five, all in a progressive tend 
nourishing state. v * 

Besides discussing the cottage pro
ject, an organization was formed 
which will he known as the Rochester 
Auxiliary of the Catholie Summer 
School, James C. Connolly was made 
temporary-president, a id Miss K . 
" icdyeftr,' secretary. '" 

Among those interested ih the 
Catholic Sumiuer School are Bet . 
James P . Kiemao, Eev. T. A.Hend-
etefc '̂-IJev.'.'Tv F . HfokeyrBefj-'E J . 
•Hanna, B . D.» Eev. A. & Wtm,J)» 
pttMm to M.'E. O^WBH Mm 
Clmrles Wilkin. Charles E. 
torn; 4Gn«? "itdw*We9r&*'' 
Mia* C. Yawman, James G. 

Orders for .the entire first edition of 
10,000°copies were filed in my office 
before the directory ca»e j&som #IB 
printer, consequently nsaay branchy 
whose orders came late were Ahmp 
pointed. X h^ve, howeter,' filed these 
orders, and ft second edition of 7,000 
has been ordered And will be ready 
about the 20th inet. , 

They are the handiest things to get 
kWhwUft'mtii, Se?iainyou);dr-
dore noWi for no iKore will bis printed 
this year. **} * ' ~\^i^ 

K o w f o r 1 ^ » i e w h e ^ p , . W ^ i a » 
offer of the grand council there i* 
something tangible 0 enwHirage the 
worken*v ^Xher ^i&$m^im eoin«t 
ahotti Sept- l*t, ana every branch j 
will have credit fbr what it has done 
in the report to he preecnted there. 
There Is yet time to m a k e * good 
showing* ^ tM m all doour part well 
a n d l 6 9 f will not ^ T s h o & o f ifce 
success of *06> • - ' 

YouifcfraternaJhi', 
JOSEPH CAMEROK, 

Oraod Secretary 

L Hiwrnlan 
Wri-'to^sfttv 4 % _ , 
eveniog, « d wat of w « 

Jill^biyoftfldrlfi. 
inttruo^onthe 

ing and 

late war, whi^ 
ri«icnf among i 
though cApjajo. 
yo«ngfjhBft th« 
ment*thr6ufc4io„ 

ThaA,OvlL 
at drill* h 
*re requ«t*d & 
irŷ cuijaa * 

k Jkiiw'%m-x 

m ?m hh»j 
MeOafifery, wt$mi % 
0. *rt 'Beam. * -<•*** 

Tlief*«tt oomaiitteer 

.Theiw^ntifthaa^V 
M. 13. A, will be d M 

thoM who will; pNaturn̂  
twrtaium«nt«waB|«e 

Sfffe#:̂ ' 

Memhew of Bra»oh 1J9, ^ M B 
a 

M#yering> orche#ir». K 
dectrical dupJar, d«w 

IJij^ed^byChafle* & , 
one of the features of 

ftJBo&he«ter»toh»4^ J 

o f t h « » ( * ^ # B , A v r 
wdl he called <>fti(, 
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